It is only within the last few years that surgical anatomy has become a subject of special consideration. The first works which clearly displayed the advantages to the surgeon of a practical acquaintance with the structure of the human body were confined to the description of certain restricted regions, which are especially interested in the performance of particular operations; among these the celebrated treatises of Sir A. [Oct.
other morbid alterations, which have not, he thinks, been sufficiently attended to.
"Sometimes these alterations do not occasion any change in the direction of the vertebral column, because nature causes a growth from the edges of the bodies of the neighbouring vertebrae, which thus become connected together by their circumference, and prevent any sinking of the fibro-cartilages, and consequent deviation from the natural position of the spine. In most cases, however, sinking takes place; the bodies of the two neighbouring vertebrae approach each other in front, while their spinous processes separate behind and form an unnatural projection. This is by no means a rare variety of Pott's disease." (Tom. ii., p. 17.) According to our author, those lateral curvatures of the spine, commonly referred to rickets, are principally owing to some morbid alteration of the intervertebral layers, in consequence of which the vertebrae deviate from their straight position, the bodies approximating more closely on one side than 011 the other. M 
